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(z) Jly act of 16th March, 1798,
(chap. 1967,) the inspectorof staves
and headingshall receivefrom theex-
porter, for every customarythousand,
thirteefl centsin additionto his former
fees.—To continuefor two years; but
madeperpetual,by act of 15th Marc!,,
1800, (chap. 2125.)—25cents, by act
of 20th ~rIareh,1810.

Feesof inspector of flour—act of
16th March, 1798, (chap. 1904,) and
actof 15t’li March, 1~00,(chap.2133.)

Feesof Surveyor.General’soflicere-
gulatedby actof 8thApril, 1799, (chap.
2053.)

Sheriff to give abill of particularsof
~is fee.s, and a receipt on payment
thereof,whetherdemandedor itot, and
penaltyon failing so to do, &c.—Act, of
28th Marc~,,1803, (chap.2355.)

Mode of proceedingto recoverthe
offict’ feesdueon patentsandwarrants,
remainingin the office ofthe Secretary
oftheLand.Office.—Actof29thMarch,
1803, (chap.2359.)

Feeson issuing land warrantstob~
fourdollars andfifty cents. Feesto b~
paid into the treasui’y, accruingfront
thedutiesformerlyannexedto theRolls.
office, andotherfees,bythe Secretary’
of the commonwealth,&c. Ten dol-
lars fees to be receivedon eachand
every patent.~Actof 29th March,
1809.

By act of 25th December,1809,no
fee shall bereceivedin the Surveyor.
General’soffice for fihixig anddirecting
a warrant, and. the whole amountof
motleyto bepaidon issuing, fihihg anti
directing a warrant,shall befourdol.
lais andtjfrv cents. .8utthisactnotto
affectthe jaymentof thesurveyingfees
directedto bepaid by certainConnec.
ticut settlers,

For the nlteratibonin thefees in cr1.
minat prosecutions,see notesto penal
laws.

And see the GeneralInçlcx, titles~
¶~Fees,” “ Cost,,”

CIIA.PTER MDCCCLII!.
An ACT to pravidefor thepaymentof clerka iiz the qfficei of’ the

Surveyor-General,Receiver-General,andSecretaryof’ the LandT
Of/ice, and for otherpurposesthereinmentioned.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand houseof Repre..
sentatives of the commonwealthof .l3ennsylvania, in GeneralAs—
.sembly~net,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,
That thefollowing annualallowanceshall be madeto the public of- 4llowaace

ficershereaftermentioned,for thepurposeof employing clerks, in ~
1

i~’h~
their respectiveoffices, to wit; to the Surveyor-General,tl~esumL~nd.Oilice,

of twenty,hundreddollars; to the Secretaryof theLand-Office,the
aunt of sixteen hundreddollars; to the Receiver-Generalof the
Land-Office, the sum of sixteen hundreddollars; which sumsof
moneyshall be accountedfor by the respectiveofficersaforesaidon
the first day of January,annually, with the Comptroller-General
and Register-General;and if any part of eitherof the said sums
shouldnot be expendedin employingclerks, the santeshallbepaid
into the treasuryof the state.

[SECT. xx. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Addjtiottat
That besidesthe allowancesmadeby the precedingsectionof thla 7i~’~
act, the Governoris herebyvestedwith a discretionarypower, on
applicationof eitherof the officers before mentioned,to authorizecertainaunt.
the employntentof additional clerks, wheneverthe businessof the
said offices requiresit; provided the expensedoesnot exceedthe
sumof two thousandfive hundreddollars ja any oneyear.]

of this commonwealthfor regulatingand,establishingfeesshalj,lie, 1795.
andthe sameareherebyrepealed.

Passed20th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page9. (z) ~esr~ea~:
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1795. SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
L...

1
.l That from andafter thepassingof this act, it shallbe the duty of

the Surveyor-Generalto causeto be entered,in a book to be kept
~ions~ for that purpose, the nameof eachpersonapplyingfor a patentor
kesby the patents,thenumberof patentsappliedforby him, andthe time when

I~I~a~ suchapplicationis made,which bookshallbeopentotheinspectionof
anypersonapplyingto viewthesante;andtheSurveyor-General,Re-

~i~a~eat~s ceiver-General,andSecretaryof theLand-Office,areherebyenjoined
to causethe said patentsto bemade out, andthe businessthereof

~aItpttca- completed,asit respectstheir respectiveoffices, agreeablyto thepri-
ority of applicationsfor the same,without respectto persons,unless
the issuingof suchpatentis stayedby caveatbeing enteredagainst
the title of the personapplying for thesame, or otherlegal objec-

except~ dons Providedalways,That if anycitizen of thiscommonwealth,
~ who shall resideat anydistancenot lessthanonehundredmilesfrom

aradistanjthe city of Philadelphia,shall applyfor anynumberof patents,not
exceedingthree, he shall beentitled to a preference,but that pre-
ferenceshall not be grantedtwice to the sameperson.

~‘ens1ty~ SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That if any person employed as a clerk, in either of the offices
~ aforesaid,shall takeor receiveany fee, gratuity, or sumof money
fits, whatever,for doingor transactinganybusinessrelating to the said

office, whetherin eitherof thesaid offices,or anyotherplace,such
personsshall, on conviction, forfeit andpaythe sum of onehun-
dred dollars for every suchoffence, to be recoveredby actionof
debt, onehalf of whichshallbe for thebenefitof the informer,and
the remaiderto the useof this commonwealth;and the personso
offendingshall not be permittedto serveas a clerkin eitherof the
offices aforesaid.

rormer at. SECT. cr. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~f~C~

5
StO That so much of any former laws, as appropriatesmoneyfor the

sonded, purposeof employingclerksin eitherof the officesaforesaid,shall
be void, andalsosomuch of anyother law as is alteredor amended
by this act.

L~ngtatlon SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe secondsectionin this actshall continuein force one year

from andafter the passingof the same,andno longer.
~aszed 20th April, ~795,—Recordedin Law Book No. VI, page24.


